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nary metabolic fingerprint has been identified that distighuishes
healthy guinea pigs from ones that spontaneously developed os-
teorathritis. The meniscal transection guinea pig model of early
osteoarthritis might prove to be a useful tool to search for early
osteoarthritis biomarkers.
Furthermore, this model is suitable to test newly developed
therapies aimed at treating osteoarthritis in an early stage, for
instance by stimulating anabolic processes rather than preventing
joint destruction. The ineffectiveness of the compounds tested
further underscores the urgent need for a new generation of
drugs.
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Purpose: Fracture repair constitutes a sequential event following
bone injury and recapitulates the steps of endochondral ossi-
fication observed during embryonic skeletal development and
growth. Because of the different phases of fracture healing (in-
flammation, cartilage formation and remodelling) the fracture
callus provides an excellent tool for analysis of cartilage and
bone formation in adults. Neurotransmitter containing nerve fi-
bres of sympathetic and sensory origin are known to innervate
bone and fracture callus, however, little is known about their role
in fracture healing and their influence on callus maturation and
bone formation. The current research intends to understand the
role of the peripheral nervous system for organization and differ-
entiation of a cartilaginous callus and its impact on endochondral
ossification.
Methods: Tibial fractures were set in 8-10 week old mice. Bone
calli were dissected on day 1, 5, 9, 13, 16 and 20 after setting the
fractures and the paraffin-sections were stained with antibodies
against specific cartilage components or neuroproteins.
Results: Our fracture model demonstrated characteristic stage-
specific localisations of tyrosine-hydroxylase (TH) -positive fibres
during the healing progress. TH-positive nerves penetrate the
callus in early stages of the healing process, while at later time
points when a cartilaginous matrix has been formed they retract
towards the callus periphery. Notably, substance P (SP) -positive
nerve fibres seem not to penetrate the cartilage tissue as well as
the newly formed woven bone whereas chondrocytes originated
from callus tissue express SP and its receptor neurokinin 1
(NK1) with differential intensity peaks during the healing process.
Additionally, specific chondrocytes within the hypertrophic zone
of the growth plate stain positive for SP and NK1.
Conclusions: Stage-specific expression of SP and its receptor
NK1 in chondrocytes originated from callus tissue and growth
plates implicates yet unknown, possible trophic functions of neu-
ropeptides during cartilage differentiation and endochondral os-
sification in adults.
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Purpose: The purpose of the study was to investigate
maturation-dependent changes of acoustic (ultrasound) stiffness
and other ultrasound features of articular cartilage in healthy
rabbit patello-femoral joint.
Methods: Five groups of rabbits of various ages (3 weeks, 8
weeks, 6 months, 1 year, 2.5 years) consisting of five rabbits per
group were examined. Signal intensity (index of stiffness), sig-
nal duration (index of surface irregularity) and interval between
signals (index of thickness) of the ultrasound reflection from ar-
ticular cartilage were examined at two sites: center of patellar
groove and center of patella. Correlations in these indices be-
tween the two sites were examined statistically. The two sites
were also observed macroscopically and microscopically with a
light microscope.
Results: At the two sites, signal intensity was least in 3-week-
old specimens. The signal intensity significantly increased at
6 months of age and significantly decreased at the age of 2.5
years. At the two sites, the signal durations were least at the ages
of 8 weeks or 6 months and the intervals between signals were
least at the ages of 6 months. The signal intensity of the two sites
was significantly correlated with each other (p=0.002, r=0.424).
There was no correlation in signal durations of the two sites.
The interval between signals of the two sites was significantly
correlated with each other (p=0.002, r=0.422). Cartilage surfaces
of all specimens were smooth and no degenerative changes were
macroscopically or microscopically evident.
Conclusions: Change in the signal intensity and the interval
between signals was maturation dependent. The maturation-
dependent change in patellar groove and patella was correlated
with each other.
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Purpose: Validate an indentation method to characterize the
mechanical behaviour of articular cartilage in rabbit’s femoral
condyles.
Methods: 12 samples (six with 16 weeks old and 6 with 19 weeks
old) were obtained and kept at -70°C. Everyone was defrosted at
4°C and immersed in phosphate buffer (pH 7,2), and then they
were fixed in cylindrical container using polymetil-methacrylate
to do the assays. The samples received compression loads,
following the method described by Jin and Lewis (2004). A 0,15
milimeters (mm) depth deformation in 0,15 seconds (s) was
made and it was supported during 1200s. Two indenter tips (1
and 2mm diameter) were used to do the assay. The highest and
equilibrium load (Pmax an Peq) were gotten from this method
directly. The theoretical model employed to characterize articular
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cartilage behaviour was the Viscoelastic Lineal Model described
by Hayes et al. (1972). Like this, the Poisson rate (v), Young
module (E) and Shear module (G) were obtained. Statistical for
Windows: ANOVA with p<0,05 was used to statistical analysis.
Results: The results can classify themselves in two groups:
direct results (highest and equilibrium load); and indirect results
(highest and equilibrium v, E and G) (Table 1).
Table 1. Estatistical data found
Group Pmax2 Peq2 Vmax Veq Emax Eeq Gmax Geq
16 weeks
X 59,597* 1,073* 0,197 0,197 54,572* 3,446 22,796* 1,439
SD 21,749 0,473 0,000 0,000 28,586 3,796 1,941 1,586
19 weeks
X 88,680* 2,547* 0,197 0,197 85,761* 3,837 35,843* 1,603
SD 16,772 1,260 0,000 0,000 20,189 2,843 8,433 1,187
X: median; SD: standard deviation; *p>0,05.
Conclusions: This method allows obtain the necessary direct
and indirect values to characterize the mechanical behaviour of
articular cartilage in rabbit’s femoral condyles, showing normal
viscoelastic behaviour of the samples. The 19 weeks samples
show higher values of instantaneous load, Young and Shear
module than 16 weeks samples, because of the articular carti-
lage rigidity increase with the animal age. Similar results occur
in the equilibrium load. The significant differences mean that this
method is enough sensible to evaluate these samples.
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Purpose: Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture is associated
with the development of knee osteoarthritis (OA). In the dog, a
similar association between cranial cruciate ligament (CCL) rup-
ture and stifle OA is also recognised. The aim of the study was to
investigate if there were differences in gene expression between
normal CCL and ruptured CCL. Gene expression in normal CCL
was also compared between breeds of dog predisposed to CCL
rupture and breeds of dog at low risk of CCL rupture.
Methods: Grossly normal CCL was harvested from the healthy
stifles of 10 dogs euthanatized for welfare reasons, due to nat-
urally occurring, non-orthopaedic disease (5 from breeds predis-
posed to CCL rupture and 5 from breeds protected from rupture).
CCL remnants were harvested from the stifles of 5 dogs with
naturally-occurring CCL rupture undergoing surgical treatment of
the condition. mRNA was extracted, amplified, labelled and hy-
bridized to a 44,000 gene canine whole genome oligonucleotide
microarray chips. Array scan data were normalised and com-
pared between the different groups. Differential expression of
selected genes was confirmed by quantitative PCR (qPCR) us-
ing a larger number of CCL samples (21 ruptured, 13 normal
[predisposed to CCL rupture], 7 normal [low-risk of CCL rupture]).
Results: When comparing the ruptured CCL to normal CCL,
99 transcripts were significantly up-regulated (including CTSK,
COL3, CASP8), and 16 transcripts were significantly down-
regulated. qPCR confirmed the increased expression of CASP8,
COL3 in the ruptured CCL, and increased expression of addi-
tional genes including COL1, MMP2 and IGF1. No significant
differences were identified between the gene expression pro-
files of the normal CCL of breeds predisposed to CCL rupture
when compared to the normal CCL of breeds at low risk of CCL
rupture, either by microarray or qPCR.
Conclusions: Altered transcriptional activity in was identified in
the ruptured CCL when compared to the normal CCL. A general
pattern of up-regulation of expression of selected proteases and
matrix-associated genes characterises the transcriptome of the
ruptured CCL. Differences in the risk of CCL rupture between
breeds of dog predisposed to CCL rupture when compared to
breeds of dog at low risk of CCL rupture could not be related to
changes in gene expression in the normal CCL.
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Purpose: According to the clinical observation, there are two op-
posing hypotheses: bone sclerosis is secondary to cartilage loss
and the result of cartilage breakdown; bone sclerosis precedes
cartilage degeneration and loss. The purpose of this study is
to investigate the relationship between articular cartilage degen-
eration and subchondral bone change in the rat meniscectomy
model of osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: The medial collateral ligament of right knee of rat
was transected and the medial meniscus was resected (MNX).
MNX rats were sacrificed at 1 - 7 weeks after the surgery (n=6
animals/group), and Sham-operated (SHM) rats at 4, 7weeks.
Three-dimensional (3D) structural change of tibial subchondral
bone was evaluated using micro-focused X-ray computed tomog-
raphy (micro-CT), followed by histological assessment.
Results: In the histological assessment, articular cartilage de-
generation was observed from 1 week in MNX rats, and cartilage
degeneration was progressed until 4 week in a time-dependent
manner. In the histological scoring system, the score was in-
creased between 1 and 4 week, and sustained up to 7 week in
the MNX rats, but it was unchanged up to 7 week in the SHM
rats. In the micro-CT analysis, subchondral bone was unchanged
until 3 week, but subchondral bone plate and subchondral can-
cellous bone were thickened from 4 week at the medial tibial
weight bearing region of MNX rats. As for the change of sub-
chondral bone, bone volume fraction (BV/TV) and bone width
were increased and bone surface/volume ratio (BS/BV) was de-
creased in a time-dependent manner. In SHM rats, subchondral
bone was unchanged until 7 week in the micro-CT analysis.
Conclusions: In this study, subchondral bone change was de-
veloped later than articular cartilage degeneration in the menis-
cectomized rats. At first, articular cartilage degeneration was
induced by meniscectomy, and mechanical stress was increased
at bearing region of subchondral bone. Next, the change of sub-
chondral was proceeded in the meniscectomized tibia. These
data suggest that subchondral bone change was induced as the
secondary to cartilage degeneration and loss in this condition.
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Purpose: Published studies have demonstrated efficacy of a
